A mother's patience with a fretful baby turns to alarm as a rising fever becomes apparent even to her unpractised eye. The doctor's face is very grave as he listens to that sharp, peculiar little cry which heralds a dread disease. As the days drag by, as the weeks succeed the days, the mother and the doctor watch the raging conflict between the forces of life and death?the delicate surface of a baby's brain their battle-ground. The heat of battle burns and scars and destroys soft tissues, which, once gone, will never grow again. At last, death apparently relents and calls his forces off, but as he vanishes he wears a grin which the mother does not see. The doctor gazes after him with suspicion.
It is the first day of school for a little boy of six. As his mother dresses him?he is unable to dress himself?she ponders over his unresponsiveness to discipline, his disobedience, his inability to perform errands, and hopes that school will solve the problem.
A few months later, an anxious mother, who realizes that her child is not as other children, a troubled teacher whose precious energy is spent in vain on a little pupil who cannot do the work, and a pitying nurse, hold a consultation.
A shy, tired, tow-headed little fellow of six years and eight months, drapes himself across the formboard in the clinic room Russell would not have understood, had he heard them, the heavy-sounding terms and phrases used in a discussion of him after his departure: "chronologically fifteen years, mentally six"; "trainable, but not educable"; ""MGI"; "Spring City would be ideal"; "has practically reached the limit of his development". Russell 
